2018 INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SURVEY RESULTS

Vocational Education and Training (VET)

VET STUDENT EXPERIENCE

- **Arrival**: 92% satisfaction
- **Living**: 90% satisfaction
- **Learning**: 86% satisfaction
- **Support**: 88% satisfaction

87% overall satisfaction

VET STUDENT SATISFACTION

- **Teaching & Learning Support Strategies**: >90%
- **Personal Safety**: 94%
- **Quality Accommodation**: 89%
- **Employability**: 86%
- **Support from Career Advisory Service**: 94%

89% of VET respondents were happy with their education provider

OVERALL SATISFACTION OF INTERNATIONAL VET STUDENTS IN AUSTRALIA AND GLOBALLY

- **Overall**: Australia ISB 89%, Global ISB 84%
- **Support**: Australia ISB 87%, Global ISB 85%
- **Learning**: Australia ISB 88%, Global ISB 86%
- **Living**: Australia ISB 91%, Global ISB 93%
- **Arrival**: Australia ISB 92%, Global ISB 94%

2,432 international VET students responded in 2018

* 21% response rate

Satisfaction with Australian culture 90%

Global International Student Barometer (ISB) incorporated responses from International Students across 17 countries including USA, UK, Canada and New Zealand.